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RESTORE HEALTH WATER SUPPORTS CUPPA FOR CANSA  

20 September 2017, 10:30, Midrand. 

Restore Health Water’s core values are health & wellness, empowerment and family. In living these core 

values, we supported a Cuppa for Cansa fundraising tea this Saturday in Benoni.  

Faheema Mahomed, co-founder of Restore Health Water was a speaker at the Cuppa, with the aim to 

create more awareness of the health benefits of drinking antioxidant, alkaline water. 

www.restoreh2o.co.za   

Simone Schroeter, a Mrs South Africa finalist was the master of ceremony and kept the crowd 

entertained with her insight and wit. There was a fashion show and lucky prizes. The organizers invited 

Gwen, a cancer survivor to share her story. Gwen had attendees sobbing at her heart breaking story, 

which she overcame with love, support and determination to give back. Gwen runs, The Champions 

Sunward park CANSA Support Group.  

Over R40,000 was raised on the day, with an attendee donating R5,000 to round off the day.  

Restore Health Water offers a chemical free health improvement solution that has no preservatives, 

additives or powders and is a convenient ready to drink alternative for consumers. Without changing 

your diet or dining habits, Restore Health Water is able to give you a lot more benefits then just 

hydration. There is little known about antioxidant, alkaline, ionized water which is micro clustered, 

negatively charged (which makes it an antioxidant) and has a higher pH of 9.5. What does this mean for 

your body? It may provide; increased energy levels, better performance, assistance with heartburn and 

indigestion as well as constipation and save you money.  

Restore Health Water is conveniently packaged in 500ml, 1litre and 5litre bottles for on the go 

convenience and is available at selected pharmacies and health stores. You may opt for your own 

alkaline water machine that may improve you and your family’s lifestyle or even office space. As a 

partner to PinkDrive, with every bottle of Restore Health Water sold, a portion is contributed to 

PinkDrive, is halaal certified and a FEDHASA member. The water has been lab tested and is compliant 

with South African and WHO drinking water quality standards. 
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For information or questions, please contact:  

Faheema Mahomed  

Email: sales@restoreh2o.co.za  

Contact number: 011 701 5023  

Mobile number: 082 895 0107  

Facebook: Restore health water  

Instagram: Restorehealthwater 
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